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SANTA

FE, NEW MEXICO , FEBRUARY 19, 1853.

STOSBAY,

ajctte.

OUTFITS FOR SANTA FE.
The subscriber respectfully Informs the publid
ot New Mexic, that at his establishment it

IT

WESTPORT,
and by bis agent at

DREW.

MISSOURI,

COUNCIL-GROV-

TERMS.
WEEKLY- - $5 ft year, payable invariably in
advance t single copies 12 2 cents. Advertisements, $1 AO per square of ten lines for the first
iniertion. and $1 for every subsequent insertion.

J. W. REED,
'l

Nebraska Territory, he is prepared to outfit and
supply with every thin( requisite foi the journey
to Santa Fe. companies or individuals, upon the
'
most reasonable terms.
He believes that an acquaintance of many
years with the Santa F trade, will enable him to
jrive reneral satisfaction in the business,
ALBERT G BOONE.
Dec. 24, 1852.-28- -3m.
Santa

ty

F,

AT LAW,

ATTOH.E

.

ri,

NtW HEXICO,
Of SANTA
anta Fe to the States
U. . Mail from
practice in the Courts of Santa Fe,
regularly on the first day of each
adjoining counties) and will attend to
month.
criminal business in uny part of the Territory.
$125 IX)
Passage during the summer months
Santa Fe, Sept 125, 185. 6mo
"
"
$150 On
winter months
40lbs of baggnge allowed tocch passenger.
OFFICE OF COAfV. OF MJB.,
" '
CO. Proprietor
WALDO, HALL,
Fout Union, N. M., Dr.c. 22. 1852.
' SEALED PROPOSALS will bereceived at this
Santa
Sept. 18, 1852 tf
office, t il 12 o'clock, M., on Tuesday the 28th ilav
l)
of February, 1853, for f urnishin Flour to the
State's Troops, at lie points and in the quantities
aeutioned, as follows :
OF DEEDS,
COMMISSIONER
. .;
liVflflO pounds.
At Taos, N. M
Poiiusylvania,
16ll,0(W
"
At Fort Union, N. M.
Connecticut.
'
'
"
At Santa Fe,
M,m "
New Hampshire,
22U,IKK)
'
'
At Albuquerque, "
Jsn. I, 1852- -lf.
tfan'a
lift.OOO
"
.At Fori Curad, "
'
23),IKKI
"
At Fort Fillmore,"
The flour must be of '"superfine" quality, and del'.V AUTHORITY.
livered in stroiis; cotton '(!rill:iq;" sucks, of lUtiltis.
C1TT

THE

WILL

F,

jrMTatm)

F,

...

errh

' Proposals are invited for the whole amount, for
that 'required at Several points, or for that required
at any particular point.
The i ontr.ct or contracts to be made for one
your, ami Ihe failhi'til rultilme.it tlwreof lohi.
hy two riisiionsilile seeuntirs whose name
lie entered in the pioncáis.
nu.-One fourth of the amount, required at each point,
nuul be delivered it uteri'), 'omoicnciii(( on the 1st
rlavof August.
(jyTIm Commissaries, or principal Assistant
emro.
Gmimissiiries ot (lio HuUsiülencd in New
will reserve the ni;M of iiiíyívi.ih;' or i.'uiímiv'.ik?
Tno amount io ne iiniivriru u. imcm mil tvrry ptiim
hyone third, by Kinr six month notice to lliatef

13.

fed.

ISAAC BOW KN,
('.I., ft c s

IKmSPKNIMSNOK,

'

B,

.

XT.

MWSOItHI.'

TODD.

ly.

1st 1853

'pi'HM

.':

8 A I.E.

nt 'jld lo the

WILL

CongreM

d

iMri:n states.
1851--

Chap. LI V. A
Hianch (if tl.e
in ('alif.irni.i.

52.

tiuutffl bv

Señalo and House
niifd Suin
(if
in Ciinyi esH Misemblt'O, That
u branch of tin- - uiin' nl'lhv Untied States
bf cstalilislu'J in Ciilil'iirniH, to be iuca-ti'by the Si'Ciettti v of the Treasury,
lor I be ooinaiie of onld and silver.
Sec 2. Ami h il further enacted.
That suitable building hall be prouir-nor erected, for ciuring on the
of a nd blanch mint, and the follow-- i
Bi: U

(if

Ht'iret.itaim

th

s of ilic I

Anu-rio- a

tiil't-- r

by ll.e

in.

n LJ I'llii'i.'rs

hall he

iiiiiinit

d no ooon as

llieii
er'ieen. opon (lie nomination of the
IVtwideiit, b
mid with the edvice and
of Hie Senate, to nil: one
.'lino-li- t
one tie sniei, one aSJer,
one miller and n finer, and one coiner.
riil the
shall engage
oíd .'iiinliivm many clerks, and as main
tuboulniHie workmen and aervauls, as
Mall he proiiled lor bv law; and until
he ihir'ielh of Iniie.one thousand eight
linndrt'd and fill
the s.ilaiies of
'lie public inlereiN

way lerjuite

'lie i lsl. day ( Km.
place well known as Bi clay's
row li'3,
Fori', at Ihe Junta dt hi
N. M., including
ill the right, litle and interest in tile aurioiiiiding
grant ot five lelignes, with outhouses, corrals, kr..
filled j a highly cultivated garden,
An
said olTiCi'is and eh tkl shall be as fob
and
(will) hot bed frames and young
own: to the snprr tili'iident and to the
2(10 acres of lnd under cultiv lion, irngited hv
two large acequiss, which also run mill capable treasurer, the anm of Iwo tlioiistind five
of grinding thirty fanegas of grain per diem Alhundred dollars eaeli; to the
so a number of wagons, cattle, cows and calves,
horses and hogs; with farming utensils of all ihe meller and lefinei. and to Ihe coinkinds) a complete sett of blacksmith and carpener, the sum of three tbotiand dolíais
ter's tools. Together with a general assortment
each; to the
1'ie sum of two thouot dry goods and groceries, and a number of art
too numer us to mention, amongst them 250 sand dol art each; to the subordina'
fanegas of corn and VKI fanegas of wheat. Those workmen, such
wasjei and allowances
desirous of purchasing can examine tor themselves
a are cnstoinnrrand reas jiiable. accor
the property and titles at this place.
i.,,

i

M."-I..-

v

lie

ll"

asuei.to

clerk.

TERMS.
h
For the buildings ami surrounding lands,
oath, on the bal .nee a credit of 6, 12, and 18
mouths will be given, one third ot the remaining
dues to be paid at each of the above mentioned
The other property will he sold on a
periods.
credit of 4 and 8 months for all sums over fifty
dollars, under that amount, cash. The purchasers
in both cases giving bond with two approved securities,
The pis e being so well known, we deem a
further description unnecessary. The proprietors
wishing to close their business in New Mexico, is
the sole objeit for offering their property for sale
is this manner. Possession given immediately
after sale.
BARCLAY k DOYLE.

'ni'.

'

Barclay's Fort, N. M. Jan. lb, 1853.

ti

PUBLIC BUILDING,
1000 cubic taxdi or stoni.
CP HE Commissioners of Public Buildings for the
X Territory ot New Mexico, will receive, at
their office in the city of Santa Fe, until the 10th
of March at 12 o'clock, M aealed proposals for
quarrying 1000 cubic yards of stone The proposer
(or the contract to oe governed by the following
terms and specifications :
Tha itnn tn h nf Mil nr vrv lime.
i. .lit
2d. to be quarried within a mile and a halt
of the plaza of Santa Fe.
3d. To be of sound stone, free of cracks or
flaws, and no stone to be of less dimensions than
two feet and a half in length, one font and a halt
in Wiutu, ano six incoes iiiick.
"
4th. The stone to be laid nb in compact reel
angular piles, for measurement fcj the superinten
deuL. ..
5th. No proposition will be considered for I
'
less amount than 500 cubic yards.
Contract to be completed by the 10th
i; i 6th.
day ot May next,
'
PRESTCN BECK,
..' i .i
'm MANUEL ALVAREZ,-FRANCISCO ORTIZ Y DELGADO,
u V
t ommissioners.
'
J. HOUG HTON. superintendent.
.

,

t.i

:,

lh

iaiiUFa, Jan.28,

'v.,',.

.v,l.,..

"

1853.

NQTICC,
Or fAINESHl

,

.,...

DISSOLUTION

firm heretofore known as SPENCER k
was this day dissolved by
GRANDJEAN
-A
a"" in""" "
JnUlUai CWlrssBH'
of CHARLES L. 8PEN-Ctth
name
carried on ia
.In the liquidation of all debts the name ot
''' "
ew id Arm will be used. ' ' ' "

"

t.

-

Dli
!

t'

llCruc,jlM.

ding to their respective stations and oc

cupations.
Sec. 3. And be it further enac erf,
Tin t the officers and clerks to be appointed under this act. before, entering
upon the duties theieof, shall take an
oath or allinnution before some judge
of Ihe Untied States, or the supieme
Court of the state ol California, faith
fully and diligently to perform the duties
thereof, and hall each become bound
to the United States of A merica, with one
or m ire sureties, to the satisfaction of
the Director of the Mint and the Secretary of the Treiurv, or the District
Attorney of the United States for the
state of California, with condition for
the faithful and diligent performance of
their ornees.
Sec. 4. And bs it further enacted,
That the general direction of the business of said branch of the mint of the
United States shall be under the control
and regulation of the Director of the
Mint at I'hiladolphia, subject to the approbation of the Secretary of the Treasury; and, for that purpose, it shall be
the duty of the said director to prescribe
such regulations, and require such returns periodically and occasionally, as
shall appeur to him to be necessary for
the purpose of carrying into effect the
intention of this act in establishing the
said branch; also, for the purpose of discriminating the coin which shall be
stamped at said branch and at the mint
itself; and also for the purpose of preserving uniformity of weight, form, and
fineness in the coins stamped it laid
branch; Ind for that purpose to require
the transtnission and delivery to him it
the mint, Irom time to time, ol inch
jiaroels of the coinage of laid branch as
he shall think proper, to be inbjected
to such Mfiyi ind tests is hd shall di;

emtARLISL'tWENCER,

!..

SSNRÍ HUNDJEifi.

n wet.

16, 185

M

it

'

Sec. 5. And be it further enacted. ing buildings in which none of said arThat all the laws and parts of laws now ticles were kept,
Be it e.Mcm by the Senate and Hone
in force for the regulation of the mint
of the United Slates, and for the gov- - 'of Representatives of the United Stales
ernment of the officers and persons em- - of America in Congress assembled, That
ployed therein, and for the punishment from and after the passage of this act,
of all offences connected with the mint if any person or persons shall mali- or coinage of the United States, shall cionslv, wilfully, or liudulently,. and
be, and they are hereby declared to be with intent to iniute or defraud any olb
in full foice in relation to (he branch of er person or persons, or body politic or
the mint hy this act established, so Tar corporate, burn, or set on fire with inas Ihe same maybe applicable thereto
tent lo bum, or attempt to set on fire or
Sec. 6. And be it further enacted. hum. any house or
in the
That no permanent location of said mint District of Columbia, whether the same
shall be made, or buildings erected there be finished or in process of erection,
for, until the state of California shall, though the said house or outhouse shall
by some law or other public act, pledge not, at the time of such burninrr or set
the failh of the state that no tax shall tine on fire, or attempting to set on fire.
at any time be laid, assessed or collec- or bum. have any goods, tobacco, hay,
ted by the said state, or Under the an or gtain therein. nor be adjoining to any
thority of the said state, on the said dwelling-housnor be occupied for any
btach mint, or on the buildings which use whatever; he, she, or they, on con
may be erected therefor, or on the fix- viclion thereof, shall be sentenced to
tures anil machinery which may be used suffer the same punishment and labor,
therein, or on the lands on which the as is provided in the said thud section
act to which this is an amendsame may be placed; but nothing in of
Ihis section contained, shall be under- ment for the offences therein enumerstood as implying an admission that any ated.
such power of taxation rightfully exists.
Approved, July 3, 1852.
oec. 7. And btujuriher enac.eri, Chap. LVII. An Act making ApproThat the said branch mint shall be the
priations for the Payment of Invalid
and other Pensions, of the U. States,
place of deposil for the public moneys
for the Year ending the thiitiith of
In the
s
collected in the
state of California, and for such other
June. one thousand eight hundred and
public moneys as the Secretary of Ihe
Beit enacedby the Senate and House
Treasury may direct; nd the treasurer,
of said branch mint shall have the cus- of Representatives of ihe United Stales
tody of the same, and shall perform the of America in Congress assembled, That
duties of an assistant tieasurer, and for the following sums be, and the same are
that purpose shall be subject to all the hereby appropriated, out of any money
provisions contained in au net entitled in Ihe treasury not oiheiie appropri"An act to provide for the better orga- ated, for the payment of penions, for
nization of the Treasury, and for the lite year ending the thinieih of June,
collection, safekef.pii'g,;trainfer, j and one thousand eight hundred and
,
disbursement uf the public revenue,"
For invalid pensions, under various
approved August ihe sixth, one thousand
eight hundred, and foity-siwhich re ac'. four bundled thousand dollars.
For pensions for wiuows and orphans
lates tj the treasurer ol the branch mint
under the acts of July the fourth, one
at New Orleans.
Sec. 8. And be il further enacted, thousand eight hundied Ind thirty-six- ,
That, if required by the holder, gold in and July the twenty-fuseighteen hungrain or lumps shall be refined, assayed, dred and
thiee hundred and
thousand two hundred
cast into bars or ingots, and stamped in seventy-seve- n
said branch mint, or in the mint of the and forty dollars.
For pensions to widows, under the
United Slates, or any of its branches,
in such manner as may indicate the val- act of seventh July, eighteen bundled
ninety thousand dollars
ue and fineness of the bar or ingot, and thirty-eighFor pensions to widows, under the
which shall be paid for by the owner or
holder of said bullion, at such ratis and act of third March, eighteen hundred
thirty thousand dollars:
charges, and under such regulations, as and
For pensions lo widows, under the
the Director of llie Mint, under the control of the Secretary of the Treasmy, acts of the seventeenth of June, eighteen
hundied and forty four, second of Febmay from tune In t me establish.
t,
Sec. 9. And U it fvih(r enae'ed. ruary, eighteen bundled and
of July, eighteen hunThat so soon as the said bastiiiitrimtit is and I wei.ty-nintt.
established in ihe state of California, died and
lour bundled and
and public nonce shall be given thereof sixty four thousand dolíais.
y
For
pensions to widows and
in the mode to be designated by the
Secretary ol'lhe Treasm y, then so much oiphan". piovided for by the eleventh
of the act making appropriations for he section ol an act approved Janiiaiy the
civil and diplomatic expenses of the twenty. niulh.eiiliieenhundied and
and the first section of an act apgovernment lor the year ending thirtieth
proved the sixteenth of April, eiojileen
Jur e, eighteen hundred and
and for other putposes, as provides for hundred and sixteen, payable through
the appointment of an United Males I lie office of the third auditor of the treaAssayer, and Ihe contacting for die as- sury, in addition to an unexpended balsaying and fixing the value of gold in ance, five thousand dollars,
Approved, July 12, 1852.
grain and lumps, and for fotming Ihe
same into bars, be, and the wlnde of the Chap. LVIIf
An Act lo supply a Declause containing said pro.isiens .shall
ficiency to the Male of Indiana in a
be hereby repea'ed.
Township of Land granted to said
Sec. 10. And be it further enacted,
Stale for the use of a State Univer-siiThat befóte Ihe Serretaty of the Treaby an Act of Congress approved
sury shall procure nr erect the buildnineteenth of April, eighteen hundred
ings provided for in ihe second section
and sixteen.
of this act, or commence any operations
Be itenacledhyie Senate and House
tinder any of the provisions of the same, of Representatives of the United Slates
at San rrancisco, state ot lalilorma, it of America in Congress assembled, That
shall first be his duly to make aconltact there be supplied lo the state of Indiana,
or contracts, for the erection of said for the sole and exclusive use of the
buildings, and procuring the machineiy State University, an equal number of
necessary for the operations of said mint, acres ol land found to be deficient in
at a sum or sums which shall not, in the the original grant, and which has been
whole, exceed the sum of three hundred otherwise appropriated by Congress,
thousand dolíais, which said contract or amounting to four thousand one hundred
contracts shall be secured by good and and sixty-si- x
acres, and that said lands
sufficient securities, to the satisfaction be selected, under the direction of the
of the Secretary of the Tieasury and governor of the state, from any lands
the President of the United States.
now in maiket in said state belnneinc
to the United States, the proceeds of
Approved, July 3, 1852.
winch shall be appropriated solely to
Chap. LV. An Act to amend an Act the use of said State University, and
entitled "An Act for the Punishment shall never be diverted to any other
of Crimes in the District of Colum- purpose whatever.
Approved, July IS, 1852,
bia"
An Act to release from
Whereas, it has been represented that Chap. LIX
Reservation, and restore to the Mass
so much of the third section of the act
of Public Lands, certain Lands in the
to which this act is an amendment, as
State of Arkansas,
provides i punishment for the maliciously, wilful, or fraudulent burning of stores,
Be il enactedbj the Senate and House
not adjoining a of Representatives of the Unitrd States
barns, or
has been construed to of America in Congress assembled, That
dwelling-housapply to the cases of burning such houses the several tracts of land in the state of
only when they contain merchandise, Arkansas, heretofore reserved for the
tobacco, grain, or hay, whereby offend- satisfaction of military bounties under
ers hive escaped punishment for bum- - the war of eighteen hundred end twelve,
'
'

the-sai-

custom-house-

lo esublísli a
.Mini of the 1). SlateJ
Act

biwt-iis.'-

have removed from the "NoUnd House," to
SiAiatili House," in liulfpíudeiive. Missouii.
tin:
Tiú: $ehmka House is a large new building, and
Hi re. cutty been muí h improved by alteraiinns
Having taken this house for trrm
mil aodilions
of yeaik, I intend to make eve y effort t" pioiimté
the' I'onveniMice and comfort of traveller), Tbe
pul'nuage of my friends and the travelling pub'ic
u respectfully solicited.
11
W. TODD.
.'
.'
--

Jjousry

Thirty-Secon-

OF T1IK

d

I

'

Public AcU of the

tl

';.:.
,

NUMBER 35.

.

fcüccklg

Santa ;fé
'

:

hlty-thre-

filly-thre-

x.

t,

forly-et;h-

t.

forty-thre-

I'mtv-eigh-

foity-eigh-

ball-pa-

tbii-tee-

filiy-one- ,

y,

and which now remain undisposed of,
be, Ind they are hereby released from

such reservation, and restored to the'
Mass of public lands, to be disposed of
in the same manner as any other unof- -i
fered public land: Provided, That the
person who may, at the, date of tliii act,
be an actual settler on any one of said
tracts', and who, but Tor the reservation'
thereof, might have claimed the right of
thereto, under act of fourth
September, eighteen hundred and forty- -,
one, be, ind is hereby authorized to enter the same, or any subdivision thereof,
upon making proof of said right, and
paying the minimum price per acre,
within a year after the passage of this
act, or prior to the day fixed for the
public sale of the tract.
..........
Sec. 2. And be it urther enacted,
That all sales of said land, or location
thereof by military warrants, (other than
those of the war of eighteen hundred
and twelve,) which have been inadvertently permitted to be made, and which
are in all other respects fair and regular, except as embracing reserved land
not offered at public sale, be, and the
same are hereby confirmed, and patents
thereon which have been issued shall
be as legal and valid as if laid lands
had been released from reservation, and
offered at public sale prior to such sales
.

f

;

'

ur

IUUUUUI19

Sec. 3. And be it further enacted.
That all of said warrants which have
not been satisfied, may be located on
any of the public lands subject to private entry at the time of the location of
' '

the same.

'

Approved, July 12, 1852.
Chap. LX. An Act to amend an Act
entitled "An act providing for the Sale
of certain Lands in the States of Ohio
and Michigan, ceded by the VVym- -,
doit Tribe of Indians, and for other,
purposes," approved on the third day
of March, eighteen hundred and
forty-t-

..

, ..
Be it enacted by the Senate and House
hree.

.

,

of Representatives of the United States
of Amerioa in Congress assembled, That
so muck of the fifth seotion of the act of
which this is amendatory, as declares.,
that if, in offering at public sale any
tract of land ceded by the Wysndotts

under the treaty concluded with that
tribe on the seventeenth March,
n
hundred and forty-twon which
improvements exist, the real value of
the same, according to the estimates of
the superintendents, shall not be bidden,
it shall be their duty, to withdraw the
tract from sale, and the tracts tlius.wilh-draw- n
from sale shall again be offered at public sale, due public notice first
being given, be, and the same is hereby
repealed; and all such lands shall be
exposed at public sale to the highest
bidder, at suoh time and place as the
Commissioner ol the general
may direct, subject to the minimum
price per acre of two dollars and fifty
cents.
Approved, July 12, 1852.
eigb-tee-

o,

,

Land-Offi-

,

Chap. LXl, An Act to enable the Le
gislature of the State of Indiana to
dispose of the unsold Saline Lands in
said State.
Be it enacted by the Senate and House
of Representatives of the United States
of A merica in Congress i ssembled, That
so much ol the act of Congress entitled
"An act to authorize the legislature of
the state ol Indiana to sell and convey
certain lands granted to said state for
the use uf the people theieof," approv.
ed July third, eighteen hundred and
thirty-twas provides that said lands
shall not be sold for a less price than
that at which the public lands are
sold, be, and the same is hereby repealed.
Approved, July 12, 1852.
.
,

Chap. LXl I. An Act in relation to a
certain Lot of Land in the Town of
Gnadenhutten, in the State of Ohio.
Beit enactedby the Senate and House
of Representatives of the United States
of America in Congress assembled, 1 hat
the lot of land in the town of Gnadenhutten, In the county of Tuscarawas, in
the state of Ohio, heretofore reserved
under the act entitled "An let providing
for the disposition of thre seven) trscti
of land in Tuscarawas county, in the
stat . of Ohio, and for other purposes,"
approved May twenty-sixtone thousand eight hundied and twenty-foufor
the purpose of market square, may be
used for any other public purpose, upon
suoh terms as shall be prescribed by the
Secretary of the Interior, in older to
secure the rights of all parties interest-- ,
ed therein.
h,

r,

Julj

18, 1852.

"

'

,u

V

Santa

ft

iUíckln

W. Q,. KEPHAET.

ajtctc.

ia.

v..l

:lv-- V
We publish in another column tlie'ttf- port of otir

.

ibU

jul-á-

(iiiking

úi

Ja.

di ni Agf ni, Doctur Steck, wlio lias been
ami Jic
0naV-cei- J
VsJ((qf s

arilla Apache.

Imill brtirerrlhiit Governor
lia detrriniiied, through
Doctor Otéele, 'ti tint in

iW

Lime

Agency of

óiü-- i

ai inii'

Miis

plan of locating tliiise, tnlH-- tmt oflhi;
Kio O ronde.
t.;
" (in
rii W bvyoncl question the true pob
ieVhhT'rdto those Iiii!lan''nü'ieiT
as others lin ing near, our hordi'i's,' jtnj,

we believe it will only require nn ade.
quale appropriation by tli general gov-- 1
ernmeiit,Hiiil few more competent agents
siicli as Doctor Steele, who understand'
and will pel form their Julie?, to prove
itt entire practicability. ,', ,,
.,lfy
Tiie Indiana may lot all be induced'
to locate at once, but it ii the npinion
of Doctor Stcck, that enough will 00
to, to form 8 settlement for eacli. tribe

Triiuni Wlwlef to Ü in'tlie following concise.lsn-pung- e from A general to an iodivyhjoj topi. .Our JiON. CHARLES M. CONRAD, SEQ,- : (we have ttilgen the liberty oí ünlicKinj; 1 own Territory, standinglepe as it wort amidst
EETLHI PF WAR.
fc
ot tfce ln!s :)
th,(i;ir posáession of tit I'nttid States, the
In tne. report of tlie Secretary ;bf War
'tTltt'Mwisstppi takes ot a variety Á articles personiBcntion of tho;tóatiíf of fhellook, of DbWiuÍK'r 4, 1852, wo find the followas prmii'a lo the JE;rr" ot Japan, to cotifiiiais ontain within taelf tie ODrincinir, an4 unan-wrhim, niit ultmbh Hit natiw. and to prepare the
paragraph upon'1 the subject of New
.tMtimonytt
tji fftei.Jhat "she has ing
One locomotive
Way for tlic tltiired negocistion.
affairs:
Mexican
Adr
jf ' ""f
wiih (uaiiiiiy if milro.idr iron will he taken along been under the parental cart ot a Whig
wnh win. h to show hi in llie oneiatloni of frail- - ministration ; her present desolate state, her
"15y tho last census,'' the total popularoad. TeloRiapInc npi. i li and wire will also be
lnkn along Willi which to ileiiionOrale how Ihe unsatisfied claims, her unsupplied wudIs, aod, tion of New Mexico, exclusive of wild
r
(ATtVStSry-mtthernnnetav Indians,' is "(in "'rounuriiiiiil)ers)''SI,000
tiehlning. have heen convertnl to the us of
I wo of the shin's enzuieer, 1, U Koine
Udhon.
tion, proclaim in burning letters of fire in the souls, and its whole real estate is estimanil ü W Alexander, are Ulinini Hie usesoJlis
foW ot! li'o
c4ttitr Vial 'sk tas been'l ated
Dpiaralus, in order )t explain itoi)lie I
lf f'Y
atit Hun)! nuriibijrs)-- ' .12,700,000.
.in nppaialns for lakirii ilacnerreolypes will aluo hascly neglected nnd ignomimously suffering To protect this small population we are
be lined and explained for Hie iiifmuiation "f lin
compelled tu. iuaintaiu a lare. military ,;
is a B.qder.tlpjojjrnmeiitolgrotoetion
Mttey.
beautiful barre (o he .presen led to hirn.i Boxetof Administration. While a, aiorol, mental, and torce, at an anjiual eieinu ;Hi'Wi'Jy equal
domelic gomli alfo, comprising ii gri-a- t varielrof physical dostitution
this Tcrrjtory, to half the value of tíio wbolu rual estate
ir
inaimfartiireil aiticles, which are to give the
onveloping" it in a mi(n(Ie of ynigery and depra- of tho Territory.
Would it not be bettor
itB.i'm of HuMMtUM prWtirt nj thi cnuiilry,
and perliapi awaken nM" on his part for an
vity that hnlllos rjl 'attempts, tó accurately de- to induce the inhabitants to ahati'lon a
of Cominodith'S between Japan and the scribe; while thousand)' of heir citiiens know country which seems hatdly tit for1 tha
Uniu-Aatel"
..:i.
" ;.n... i
not what form of government they are living inhabitation of civilized mail', by rem tin ;
the
to
alovc should finvo lieen ailileil' ''that under, and nro unacquainted with their newly crating them for their property, in money
this expedition will Cost tlic moult of tho Ü. S. Required rights ;', whilo'jllio country itself, rich or in lands situated in more favorable retestal hmulrrd Ihmuand itvllart, besides .the in every kind of metal nnd precious stones, is gions? Even if the Government paid,
'
'
sacrifice of hundreds of her' citizens in the left unexplored 'and disregarded ; whilo nil for the property quintuple its value, it
event of this' paeifie'1 And coiixin'g' nudlíoíl' of cninmiinic u t ion, .except' seini- monthly, with 'the would still, merely on the score of econrcduciiig the Khiperof of Jnpáií to Idbniiiisio'ii,' other portion ', of tlio Union is entirely cut off' omy", be largely tho gainer by the transfailing, arid It liccnmos ricciínsury' tó resort l. hilé these facts, wo say,' stand forth as evi- action; and tho troops now stationed in
' "." "'"
'
eoericifo measures.
.
dences of our neglected condition, wo read of New Mexico would he available for tho
favoring tho outlay protection of other parts of our own and
this'AVliig 'Administrnfiori
To a person who has' been merely a spectutor
of the .events (hut Intro Wnonpired during the. of millions in suppprt of a mensnre, the policy ol' the .Mexican territory.",
Inst four years, the' fact that our TcrritQry has of which, in regard to its justice or utility, may
A proposition of this kind, put forth
been fhumefully and .inexcusably neglected byj betaid at least to he doubtful
weekly newspapin
pamphlet

muffírmfT

'(en. Government,'

will uu'iucstuihablv bo- Admitting, then, the proliabi- -

the

come apparent.
lity' of this supposition, lot us endeavor to point
oút. (rom mi'iiiifoit and exterior solutions)' wiiy"i

be, made tliu;
we have been thus treated; why the good fnitli
of an agrnl, who tlinuld
of our Government hns been broken in order to
be required to reiide vith the Indians. fuvor mensuro "infinitely nijiro calculated to
'
the prosperity of the peojile' Wjhó aro tlie
The Agéiití should 1uvi' the assist-ane- é
this solicitude than that oí those
of men, capable of iiis'riictiiig the, object' of
if emanated ; why',' in short, hpu'io
whom
from
Indians in , the business uf farming, to
considerations huyo been overstepped in order
of
sufiiciiMil
a
the
au.otiiil
growth
iiiiiii f
ihu iuubiiious vjews'ju aq hmbi-- j
of grain' fur t tic subsistence of the lufli-- . to proniD.e
ttiiui parly t'
'. ',
i
am iliiniig the inclement leasiii of, the
'Hero arc two causes, wo maintain.' to which
year.
.
,
and' wg think but
thus formed would these effects Vn'v hc'truccd,

these settlements should

head-quarte-

',....,..,

,Tle(

settlement
fur. l.he
soon become the
it is
whole tri'ie, and in a few
believed, all would be induced to gitr
lip thidr roving lubits i( ,, , ,u.
It is to be reL'retteil that, the oher;
ngeuti appointed fir this Territory, (inte
been so entirely inelticient in tlie
of their duties. With the -- xcep.
(ion of M.ij r (ireinei, we believe that
Doiitor Stuck has done more Cilice lie
Ii! been in the service, than nil the
other agents that have beeii appointed
for the Tenitory; notwithstanding some
of them have been in office for' nearly
"
''"'
two' years.
It seems that the superintendent' lias
failed thus far to induce Judge It.iird,
one of the sgeuts, to engine in the usehas
ful peiTormanée of his duties,
been assigned to the Navajo, w here he
was expected to- lesidej tnt where he
should reside, if he is to be useful to the
service; but he is still in the Kin Abajo,
attending to his own priiate business,
in defi.iuce of the orders of the superintendent. Tiiis i not rinhl; nay more, it
is tin absolute fraud upon the government. For "II tueful purposes, Judge
Bmrd had ' well reside In the city of
Washington. But we Are told the Jiidge
pluiheS himself upon the fact thai he is
democrat, and fur that reason will be
secure in hn place Hurler the new nil
iniiiislration. "We will be gieiilly disappointed in President Fierce, if he allows any wan to reiiiuin in olficr, ulllio'
lie may ne a democrat, who fails in the
pMiier discharge of his duties, but es
peciallv one who is known to have fold
himself fm place, lo a coi nipt and
Whig Delegate to Congress
s
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Because the present administration., is )Uiig,
.
tu principles, in action, and in objects.
nd JinmiV fact that tho condition and the
rav.onled nud hidden resources of our,Torrtory
have bien trow tinte to, lim? grossly und mali- -

ciuuslj

irepropnted..,.

...

..

,

Whig administration Is ayoooomoui to our
mind with the phrase ''opposed in heart land
1'his has been
nction 'to home iniproveineiils."
A

ignnlly verified during the adminislraiion of
the present Whig party: u careful reading of
the public nclioaa since Me, will convince an'
man that ft Whig odmiiiistraiion is no more fit

to govern rightly, end on jiriuciple ,of, pure
republicanism tho vast possessions of the ila- publio nf tho Vnited State, thon an individual
representative ot American llcmocrncy Would
he tu govern tho Kmpire of liussia Upon the
principlesof despotism.. Homo improvements
are neither encouraged nor recognised in their
principles of action, or when they aro it is the
exception, not tho rule) tho interests of tho
grout bulk of the people and uf tho country
generally is to them but a secondary consideration; every mensuro not directly reflecting
himnrs nnd emoluments upon their ojvu party
is rejectod.

.

.

;,

spirit of ilt policy is
made clear and conclusive by tho tendency nnd
desire it hns manifested to turn un obstinately
Tho

deaf ear to tho complaints and wante of its own
citiiens tha more readily and untrammelled to
design nnd cxecalo (hoso grand philanthropic
projects for the alleviation and enlightenment of
distant countries. Note tho amount of money,
millions of dollars, which is proposed to be; or
that has already been ox ponded for tho ubjeot
of exploring" foreign lands, and of drawing

cbnrts of distant leiiB; consider tho linmonso
expense that will nouensiirily bo incurred, to my
nothing of the loss ul iifc, is putting into exeNEW MEXICO ANT) TI1K l'SlTÉD STATES cution this lately proposed mensure uf inducing
(OVKUN.MKNT.
, (
,
or forcing Japan to Open Her commercial ports ;
Vié took occaslun n'nií nrticlo lnstsreck to
and then ask if the policy that dictated, liivm
alludt) to the (uol of the ncglcuted nnd anrnrcd
is founded on that tiiciry,,tinij;lij by, true and
for itoalion in wlirtli'wo ut prcsenl tind
thurr ask, if ,Uch
democratic republtcnn.su.)!
the1
Uvii.
and ajiuko uf iho liberality of
i
at'i ,.ll
par . icularly
mensuro,
Cevcrmaent tuiirtls foreign nations aad
...,
could bo nrooosed
kind.' This luhjcct, toiféhiiig nn It mitu-rall- y
upd executed hy any Vihcr than a Whig Ad
oujht, Hie intorest, and claiiuiiig, as it
!,
,
niiu'tftrulion?,. .
doubtless will, the concentrated 'attention, of
ltut again, the injustico which wc qompluin of
the people of tlie Territory of Sctr Mexico, wo
oxumiiio
bocomes more apparent the pioscr wo
proposo 10 keep before them, the people of (he
United
the
of
portions
many
H"W
the question.
States,' and our 1'cUerul Govorninetit, ta that
ara there at the present, time tha need
States
at least it aliall n'it he snid that wo are neglected tlie very Mime, help, and .encouragement, which,
through ail ignorance of our situation or wants,
is about to ho lavished upon pNicnos Ayres,.nnd
or ht a proper repreientiriion hns tictcr been
Africa? lliiw many parts of her own possess,
ninde, or that their public journal lias been
iipmi&Uoc,.,bj being ex-

,r.

'

i
illcnt opon the subject. '"
In loidtinj: OTfrOur' eti'lmnges, we aro con
tinually uiueling etid'cnei of the dctermlniition
govornnient, tí tlio vuiyjasi dy
ol th
of t tdmin.trutioli, to otcrluuk lint iuicrucis
mid the ) ni alikf pf our Xorriiury and her
peopW, and to halu ber favors and her euro
UhiO foreign lauds. The injustice of this
under oiUliug iircuiritiuiwi, ,nit lio
fi

pr!t

ions would

ii.)ia

,i,r

lie equally

plored? llow many of tlu wuiiivs as well.us
bo
adopted citizens of her own llcpublie would
equally miotiWird with thoso: of iho Empire if
ral-ron- d
pussi tig thro;
Japan, nt the sigla of a
their country, and who would be much more
'benefitted by it and thaukful for' it, and who,
betievo,
have a higher ch.iia to it ?, )'

too,
that half tho outlay which is proposod .to.be.
expended in ,the cxploriition' of llucnus Ayres
upunrenttoall who will uaudidly oouii;(ru the ro
and the sterile, deserts ot .trie wouiu oininy
' r t'Oterniaeni sullieo fur the purpose of thoroughly exploring
liltiva Hwitii,h!d by
to Jie.ileiii), or who wiíráiiipaniallv
,!i
nn.m nvorv nossiblc resource oí nil
stli superior aro our jclaiuis tu tho
tdr lio
liia Territory, and
tho "unknown" regions-oso munificently;
curious
Mino ,ailittiou nud lihirnhiy
wotil4 doubtless bring to Jight ns niapy
Imlihud.on a foreign pooplo, tuan, ilusa r.;th (act .nnd Jiddcn wealth) n
il lie hbtained
which, .have ottaiuqd tlu w., ) '; , , ,, ;,
and Would ho
cbiimr
from thf nliovc named 'plareiJ'
w: havé snid,
'
.J!uí,fbów)rerj )inre i. tho. puragMrh which
áí
andjinU
ltut
cquitahle
inoro
ws( niueh irriiaieil ,ui, uuggi'Sled the
ho ipcoinjiatitlo' with TThig doctrine,
bícb wa new

offijr.lpw.reydripi,.

.,,

this would
homo intorcsis,
it hns toó liecplj thu iiipfiM of

k''W

V.'ttúslssippi; W
d'itoo'díiniicralic
'Wpporjí V
'Vrtri,Vftaftf Siltsij 'ílA
abont
Ihe
iaillf
VoA
er
n
Vn
NW
,,
nntclMl to. lV
any iuanncrr
recognijo
,
.
,u .,,
..j
IllSt. lor
Knm pwhwiu, wiw
more forcibly what
fitting out to accompaiiy tier ''llut tó illustrate perhaps,
noiv
Princeton,
the
lis 'iVe cause of our
we have; abo ve suggested
o the Japan cxpemuon, u rcunjr
i!fr
present ronallionl let lis digress
individiial
own
"
1 tpeskdig o( ,ajs
',3', .uxl llU I'.JUtf.i '" ' ''.j'

in'll,

jtjbew.ycrlt

UVaek, is it right, is it just, is it in, aocord
that
unco with the dictates of republicanism,
he
of the' neonlc of New Mexico ahould
be waived in'ordei that other lands and foreign
poonle may be attended to r" Is' it right that so
largo a Territory, and containing something
thousand human beings, should
nvor sixty-nn- o
uc Illusion to nerseu, unenreu lor aim iur- gotten by tho government of that country which
wrested her from the' protection of her own
native government in order tó annex her to the
Territory of tho United 'States? Do wo not
lack, in as nn eminent a degrea that knowledge
mil that asaiátiiiii'(,and hitvcfo bota thousand
times' á higher claim to them, which the present
administration aro so tealously endeavoring to
procuro lor the benefit of aliens? Muy we not
indecd'uslc, with bitterness and truth, what has
the United States Government done for us?
This Territory, inoro than all others united,
stands more in need of the gentle and fostering
core of tho parent government; and she would re-- 1
turn,, In u slwrt time, an hundred fold all that

or
a party
er, would have excited in onr minds no- .,.,,
.,1
.1.:.... I... I
',. if, (Ml,, n

L""'"r"

"""8

absurdity," But when a man, high in
official position, intrusted with a large
gharo in tho direction of governmental
a(fHr9! gvc8 to the world, in a grave
state paper, such A recommendation, it is
our duty to speak lest silenco he cotntru- Th 3 ignorance of
ed into acquiescence.
our condition out of which it must have
originated, in addition to its intrinsic
injustice, will compel us to handle the
se'iolus blunderer with ungloved hands.
Tho duties incumbent .upon a War Secretary, in times of peace, in a govern
ment so happily constituted as ours, are
not such as demand the talents of our
first statesmen to perform them. . The
usiml capacities of It moderately good
mind, are amply sufficient to meet the
requirements of the station, and when
8nc capacities are found wanting, the
ight bo expended upon her. is it no object fiisrrracetul deficiencies
are doubly lam
for the (Jen. (nvemnient to atempt the alloVi entable.
It had been heretofore impresuñón of fifty thousand of her own citizens? is sed upon onr minds, that justice, good
it no' object to have tho' youths of this land faith, an honest and faithful adherence
of to treaty stipulations, were things to be
principles
instrnVted, ' in tho' glorious
Christianity and freedom? is I no object, that' considered' in the real or proposed movements of government, when the rights of
so uiany thousands should live and dio in ignoHut this recomrñlicld'of their rights nnd cursing in their hearts others were at stake.
our govornmept for forcing them under her mendation has taught us the folly of such
Kigbt is nothing
protection? And Vet tMaí Aus te ioiie or autiqnated notions.
jusFrom appearances, 'Indeed,' when conflicting with expediency,
conlrmplaledl
may do to figure in
it enn he easily answered. Ask, and the snow- tice and
capped innunfalns towering filr above the scenes the disquisitions of philanthropists, but
of misery and oppression taxing place at their are sadly out of place in an official document whore the demagogue's cry of econbase, will roll down their thundering and uniinto
form response, Nolliiruj? Ask, and tho desert- omy is to bo sent, like a scape-goa- t
ed and lonely valleys will unite in ono dismal tlie wilderness, to atone for the sins of
Wo have never devoted much
nnd united rejoinder, Nuthiny I ask, and tho Israel.
very rivers will pause In their onward course, time to tho study of the elementary principles of government, in order to find out
and rise in mountnin heights to add their testimony, and will hurst forth with tho reply on wlien its powers cease and the rights of
"
coch sparkling drop, Nothing! All creation, the people begin. But wo have taken it
in short, will answer to this home question, in for granted, as an admitted fact, that,
the voice of thunder and in the acccuts of truth under the ligitimato operations of tho
free principles of our republican govern'
"
nnd eonviétioh, Nothing.
ment, we could not, at least, be deprived
lien per- of tho
But enough! 'thCj timo is at hand
poor privilege of breathing our air,
II bo properly
nnd promptly
haps our wants
drinking the water, cultivating the vines
attended to. Our hopes hare ever been centred and .varas our fathers have cultivated for
ve havo two hundred years, or else be turned ov-- ,
in a Democratic Adfi'iistration
lenrped by deep study and from tho events of er, if we did not forego these privileges,
the past four years, that tho Democratic party to the merciless tomahawk of sixty thouis the one nlono oaleulnted to advance homo sand savages. That such a proposition
in preference (o foreign speculations, could have been conceived in this enlightneasuj-eto feoV more proud of tho thanks of its owu tened age, will task the credulity of the
citiiens jliun of( (ho smiles of foreign nations. historian',
that it 'should find favor in
Heretofore our pen has lain still, our desires tho estimation of any, will be a reproach'
havo been dormaqt, nud out vinco hushed un to the intelligence of .the age.
Are we
der the stinging conviction that they would be standingon American soil? Has 'it been
arousca to no purpose; put now wnen tne pros- - purchased with the blood and treasure of
Arc the laws' of a free,
peet of better days is gradually looming up to a patriot people?
view, in the dim, far distance, when the clouded
country extended over us?, Are we entintmofphoro which has hitherto hidden thebright tled to tho' rights of American citizens?
hor'uon from our sight, is about to be swept Can We claim the protection of freemen?
We are this vassals of á wise and
away hy the glorious rising of the sun of an No.
Secretary, to be kept' ot1 sold
other administration, wo shall put into play tlio
powers óf ,nli, until our claims to the sym- oft', like the negroes on a éttga'r t'tinii, in
accordance with the rise or taU iit the
pathy of tl,o fcdoral government havo "boon
governmental thermometer1 of profit and
to.
y
lias it como to this! an AmeriWe liaye said, aod wo now repent, that the loss,
can citizen can be protected on American
policy of tl(p, present, ndministrntion in regard
soil, if it costs the government nothing
to its ac,tious townrds this Terruqry and it?
to protec thini; otherwise he must quit the
lias been rotten in all its parts and
homo of his childhood, listen no' more to
this
has
brought
and
effects,
in
its
disasirous
the song of his 'mountain goatherds; and
enTerritory down to that py.int where patient
hid ft last, farewell to the graves of his
durance ceases, lo bo a virtue.
fathers. ; Wo lire to bo cried off
father's
tho
derivo
reason
more
we
fact
ltut from this
felonious
like'
criminals,' to1 the lowest
to rejoico thale have survived all our disasbidder, or driven off, like a bund of nakters thus far, and havo liyod to welcome the
ed savages, to a country "fit for tho indawn of another and wc trust better adminishabitation of civilised man," because it
tration, nnd ono from which wo" may reasonably
'
costs somothing to protect ns here!
to
and
sympathy
attention
that
receive
hopo to
Does the War Secretary know that,
our actunl condition io long unjustly 'and
'
on tho 4th day of February, 1C48, a treashamefully withheld.".' .
ty afflicting the rights of theso people,
the.
causes
of
considered
ono
"'We have now
was proclaimed between tho U. States
which havo given birth to the complaints of tho
and the Kepnblid of Mexico?: Has he
thero
is
another
but
people of' this' Territory!
ever read the 8th and Oth articles of that
and a powerful one, besides, which contributes
treaty, which secure to this people, the
by its blasting ond poisoning influence trj drown
right vio continuo .where they, now re
ofsynipiithy
rcspocf;
not merely
and
nil feelings
ido,", and stipulates ,thnt tliey."shall. be
from tho government but' also from' the people
maintained and protected in the free cnr
...
i
of the States, we allude to the .system of mti:i i..
t i
joynieut ,oi uiuir nouny ,iuu .propeny,
representing this Territory by writing arid pill), and secured in the freo exercise of their
lishing false accounts of It upon, every opportU' religion without restriction ,",, How have
nS''A.'.B h.,kVn.ll'innnnu
'.u'.' ti..l it.:'.
n)iy , UU bUta yum vk uw suujvw. nv j
tlteao articles already been compliod.wjtb?
Cj i
td take iip'ln Our next úmber. '
From the 4th day of February, 184S
ki-'j
V.I
i
iuiil;.,í.''j yj'p-'.''
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good-fait-
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when the treaty was' proclaimed, the
rightful exercise of military government
ia this Territory ceased.. Was a civil
citizens
government, such, as
are entitled to expect given to ns? No:
a military government of questionable
authority, under the Constitution and
Laws of the United States, in n'tirae of
peace, was permitted to continue in tho
exercisa-of- .
supreme authority until the
9th of September, 1S50. Was onr prop.
erty protected trom. savage piunue
nii.t onr pliihlri'n IrOni caoBfilv 6n
death? No. With the whole military
power rrf the govern mrnt
,
Statji-sai 'his.fb;iinííl, tha "donostf
pnr.bqrder were
d.vpe(í'ls.:t)t...uatiyiis;on
permitted (ó rolius of two millions worth
of property. . No ipttrtection,, in a
givti to us; and tlien wo aw lit-- ,
jiroachutl with tho cost of a blundering
;,
';.
atteuipt at protection. .
Finí,, faithlessly permit 3 to be robbed, and then abandon ns and onr Ter- rifnr toydgeáj because we' aré poórT
Sncli roaining, ttid .such a recommendation, ought toi brina.a., bMirof shame
on tho. Uieek ,of infamy itself. Is, our
country so poor,' or 'so powerless,' that
the faith 'of treaties, the jwperty of he'r,
pciile an the liberty of her citizens aro
nothing, in her estimation, when compared with a low dollars of expense ?
economy wo might
Such
expect to find in the sentimental epistle
of the mistress of a village boarding-- ,
school, but to find it put forth in a state
paper from the War Secretary of tho first
Republic in the world, is a stain upon
the progress and intelligence of the ago.
Uoes the War Secretan' know that ninety thousand Indians, 'minor children of
are
the great lather at Washington,
pressing upon and plundering us at all
Does he know that "this small
points?
population" outnumbers the population
of all the other Territories of the govern
ment! lAies ne Know tiiur, une xcrn-furis second to none for the rearing of
flocks and the cultivation of the vine I
Does he know that a pure mountain atmosphere and an unclouded sky render
it unrivalled as a healthful and pleasant
residence? Does he know that this peo
ple have been fighting, for two hundred
years, lor the privilege ot remaining
here? Does he know that this Territo
ry, with fi 1,632 inhabitants, has received
nothing for roads, nothing for geological
survey, nothing for education? and that
Minesota, with her 6.11)2 inhabitants,
has received for roads $40,000, for geological survey $10,000, and two townships of land for education, twice as
much for public buildings, nnd three
times as much for legislative expenses!
Does ho know that the Indian Agent of
Minnesota goes away from Washington
City with .t80,000, for his corporal's
guard of Indians? and that the Agents in
this Territory, are expected to feed and
keep in order ninety thousand Indians
with the princely donation of twenty
thousand dollars?
Ho does know theso things or ought
to know them, for he is an intelligent
gentleman; and knowing nil these things,
to cap the climax of our wrongs, the Vi ar
Secretary proposes to sell us out and
shuffle us on to some other locality, where
it will cost the War Secretary nothing,
to defend us, and for the- noble purpose,
too, of enabling him to uso the forces,
thrown away on us, in the defence of
people who are rich enough to be worth
deftnding.
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"Oi wiso and upright judge!
How much oidor art thou than thy looks."
;
of confederacy, snatchThis step-chil- d
ed from the paternal roof and inducted'
into a stranger's house, is left to pine
under coldness un J neglect, and tin n is
to be exposed to sale, in the public mar-

ket, with the brand of a worthless vagrant on its brow.' From tho day. win n
the flag of the Union was hoisted in the
plaza, until tho present time, we have
ticen the victims of injustice and neglect.
Onr silent fortitude- under suffering, has
led the world to believe that we can .be
trampled u on with impunity and wronged without complaint, This people,
tho sport of wayward fortune, subject
opiwssion and the desola
to
ting tide of revolution Alter revolution.
when they louked aloft upon the si ung-lobanner of the "free nnd brave, and
swung their destinies under its stars and
stripes, were taught to believe that a
bright and sunny future had opened be- lui'e them, lut all these pleasant delusions have
faded into nothing
ness. Uut still, the human heart, amidst
the gloom ,of the past and wretchedness
of the present, will console itself with the
hope of a happy future, which may never shine upon it,
We bad fondly hoped that the march
of civilization was forward, that pro.
giess wa wiilten aoiosr the sky in leU
tern of living light, that ' witcard wss
the watchword of onr country and our
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VENTA PUBLICA.
1
mayor postor loa abajo Rrnmdo
21 de Febrero de 1853, el cilio bien
con'osido por el Fuerte de Barelay en I junta de
lo Rio Suévd Méjico eucluven'do tu derecho,
titulo, y propiedad en eonoeiion ds cinco legua oudrda que le rodea aun las mana que
Ina
penden i la casa, principal, córrale
caa para guardar I Helo lleno, un jardín bien
con
de
huerta
oubiortd
Cultivado (con cuadro
capa de rstierool, y arbolea frutales ) y dos
ciento aerea de tierra bejo cultivación, regada
coi) dos acequias grandes, que también sirven
un1 molino,
que ca capa de moler treinta fanega de grano diario, mea rurloi caima, pinado
TcuDo.cbtilloy marranos, con utencilios de
labor do toda clauca, herramienta completa de
Derrería J carpintería, junto con un surtido general de nlcrcnncius y espeeerío, y muchos urr
tjculb denaoiado numeroto para mencionar
Inlre. ello, 251) fanegas de man y 500 fanegas
de, ttigo.
Los que desean comprar puedan exapropiedad j títulos, en este
minar por 4
'

.of. ,M.f.,
Venderán,

i.

'"'

punto":

h

'

'

'

"'

,;;,', .CONDICIONES.
Por las t ArirAS j terreno que

.,.

.

introducida! en los buques de la República de
Guatemala, y que no se impondrán o cobrarán
otros o mayores derechos de tonelada o por el
cargamento, sea que la importación se haga, en
buques de la una o de la otra. Do la misma
manera que oualesquiora clase de producciones,
manufacturas, y mercader'aa cstrangeras, que
ser en cualquier tiempo legalmente
Íiuedan
en la República do Guatemala en
sus propios buques, puedan también ser introducidas en buquosde los Estados Unido, y que
do se impondrán o cobraran otros mayores derechos de tonolada o por el cargamento, ya sea
que la importación se haga en buquos de la una
o de la otra. Convienen ademas que todo lo
que puede sor legalmente esportado o
de uno de ios dos países en sus buques
propios para un pais estrangoro, pueda do la
misma manera ser esportado o
en
lo buques del otro. Y los mismos derechos,
premio, (premios) y discutiólos, se concederán
y cobrarán, ya sea que tal csportncion so haga
en buques de los Estados Unidos o laRepúblioa
de Guatemala.
ARTICULO

V.

No so impondrán otro o mayores derecho
obre la importación de cualesquiera articulo,
produeoion o manufactura do la República de
Guatemala en los Estados Unidos, y no se impondrán otros o mayores derechos sobre ln
de cualquier articulo, producción o
manufactura do los Estados Unidos en la República de Gurtemnla, que los que se pagan o
adelante porigualcs artículos, producción, o manufuctura de cualquier país outrun-gero- ;
ni se Impondrán otros o mayores derechos
o cargas en cualquiera do los dos países, sobro
la portación do cualquier artículo pura los Estados Unidos o para la República de Guatemala, respectivamente, que loa que so pagan o pagarán en adelante por la esportacion do iguales
artieulos para cualquiera otro pais estrangero;
ni seestableacera prohibición sobro la esportacion o importación de cualquiera articulo, producción o manufactura de los territorios do los
Estados Unidos para los do lu República do
Guatemala, o dolos de la República de de Guatemala para los de los Estados Unidos, que
no sea igualmente ostensiva a las otras naciones.

los rodean, la
ejiiirita parto el dinero al contade, lo restante un
crédito d 1 líiy VI meses sera dado, una tersara de lo rehurte da ser pagado en los plazo
arriba mencionados. ' La otra propiedad sera
Tendida con plazos do 4 y meses, por todas las
turna que j5on do einouoota pesos, j bajo es-- t
turns dinero al contado ! Los compradores
én (mboj casos da.an llantas con dos fiadores
aprobados. Siendo tembien conocido el punto
que oreemos' de eer it útil describirlo mas por
ARTICULO VI.
menor. Deseando los propietarios terminar sus
negocio
en Nuevo Méjico, es el único objeto
Se conviene ademas oue será entorumentc li
qa tienen id offooer Tender sus propiedades de bre permitido a los oonierciantee, comandany
este modo. I'otoeiou sera dada Inmediatamente de buques, y otros oiudadanoa do ambos pui-le'
te dctpue áe la rcntni
el manejar sus negocios por si mismos en
, -,
,
BARCLAY Y DOYLE.
todos los puertos y lugares sujetos a la juris. Junta do Jarclaj Enoro 15 de 1853
dicción de uno ú otro, asi respecto a las consig
naciones y ventas, por uiayor y menor, desús
OfICLVA DEL COMISARIO DE 8UBS18-"- (
efectos y roeroadurins, como de la carga, des'
"
TENC1A. '
carga y despacho de sus buques, debiendo en
ji.I ..i..
'k,,,
j,,
15 di 185J.
todos estos caaos sor tratados como ciudadanos
del pais en que residan, o al ménos puestos sosellados seria recibidas en bre un
pié igual con los subditos o ciudadanos
PROPOSICIONES las doce de Martes, dia 28
do las naciónos mas favorecidas.
de Febrero de ltó3, de suplir harina para las trolos puntos y en las
pas, da lot fcttaalo Unid",
ARTICULO VIL
ctntidaln mencionadas como segue
Los ciudadanos de una o otra parte no podrán
U000 ;libra ser embargado ni detenidos con aus embarcar
ATeni, N. M.
"
1
A Kprt Union, N, M..
ciones, tripulaciones; niercadorins, y efectos coW,tW0
II.
A8r.ntaFe,N
,
merciales do su pertenencia para alguna expelai'-JAlbtwiierquA N. M .Ji"ü(t,utJ
dición militar, uiospublicos o particulares cuaIvS.UtKJ
,
IU í.,A Fort i;onradrN. M
lesquiera que sean, sin conceder a los interesa0,1)00
,bl,LA fort Fillmore, N. IC. .(
'
dos una sugeieuto indemnización.
i
Csesiester qua la taiini ata "harina fina," y
ARTICULO
VIH.
cada
,
aea .trunsmitida en sacas fuertes de algodón, y
'
saca contendí 100 libras. '
Siempre que los ciudadanos do alguna de las
"Proposiciones sn pedidas er toda la cantidad
partes contratantes se vieren precisados a bus4 jjor la; requerida a rarioa puntos 0 nor Is re- car refugio o asilo en los ríos, habías, puertos,
rualuuicr punto particular.
querida
o dominios de la otra, con sus buques, ya sean
' Es menVstifr que el cíntralo 6 los contrates sean mercantes
o de guerra, públicos o particulares,
hechos para un alio, y que am garaatido el tal
jsiuaplinien'o de ellna por dos tantas responsables, por mal tiempo, persecución de.piriitus o enemi
que cuyos nombres seiá necesario a ponerles en la gos, será recibidos y tratados con humanidad,
'
'
'
'
'
dándoles todo favor y protección para reparar
proposition.1'
- Bs nenester que una cuarta part ds la cantidad
sus buques, procurar víveres, y ponerso en sique se requiere a cada uno de los puntos sea transtuación do continuar su viaje sin obstáculo o
al
día
mitid! una vr2 cada trimestre, comenzando
estorbo de ningún genero.
'
da
Agosto
1
ó
ARTICULO IX.
cor.usario, el principal comisario
ayunante de subsistencia en Nuevo Méjico tendrán
merendonas y efoctos per
los
Todos
buques,
a
la
cantidad
el derei'ho de aumentar i disminuir
alus ciududiinós de una de las par
aer transmitida a cualquier y a lodoa los punios, teneciente
noticia de see tes contratantes que sean apresados por piratas
por una tercera parte, en dar uua
'
meses de tal intención. "
bien sea dentro do los liniitos do jurisdicion, o
'
'
' "
"
' en nlta mar y fuere llevados o hallados en los
ISAAC BOWEN,
déla
Vr.t l
i.i... i i'. Cap., y Coui.de ftib. .. rios, radas, habías, puertos, o dominio
otra, serán entregados a sus dueños, probando
'' : Santa
n)'ln'- -'
estos en la forma propia (propria) y debida sus
bien
dorechos amé los tribunales competentes;
entendido que el reclamo ha de hacerse .dentro
uno
mismas
norias
partes.
dul término de un
'
PltOÍJi:tAC3lll DH I.A LEV,
sus apoderados, 0 gentes de los respetivos go"' IÁ CIUDAD DE SdlüTA Mí, MUEVO MEJICO,
'
'
biernos.
.en Us Cortes de anta Fe, y
PRACTICARA contiguos y atender a nogocio
x. ' '
criminal en alpina otra parte del Territorio.
Pnftndn almin tinmtl lnrtflnrieipntft A loa tn.
25 de Siembre de 18M.m
Santa
itnHnnoft Ha aliriinii ife In
nartei eiintriitnnrpfl.
naufrugiio, encalle o sufra alguna averia en las
Sania Fe.
costas oueniro ue ios uuiniuius ue la oirá, se íes
:
Inm loflfl. Avuda v nrntpcmnn. del mismo modo
Kl Infrsoserito respjctuosamente avisa el publique es uso y costumbre con los buques do la na
co do Huevo dejieo quo en so almacén en
ción en uonue suecu ni nvoriu, periuiiieiiuoios
r W28TPORT, MISSOURI,
descargar el dicho buquo (sí fuere necesario)
aginlt el
ypor
do sus íueroadurias y efectos, sin cobrar por esü, í í Í.'OUNCIL-CROV(
to, con tal que ellos sean esportudos, ningún de- dot Territorio de ttebraalta, eati preptrado para
reCIIU luipuusiu u cuiiriouuiuu.
el
por
requisitas
y auplir ron todas cosas
Viaje a &n.a l'i, comnslias e individuos, por las
ARTICULO XI., .. ...
i
ajondifione saw liberales,
Los ciudadanos do onda una de los partes
eree que por su conocimiento de muchos
i
atoa.de) comercio de Muevo Méjico, puede dar contratante tendrán pleno poder para disponer
latisrarcion ea éste negocios.
desús bienes personólos dentro de la jurisdicción
r.: ALBERT O' BOONE.
de la otra, por venta, donación, tostiimento, o
310,
Diciembre 24, IBM -28-., Santa
de otro modo; y sus representantes, siendo ciudadanos de la otra parte, sucederán a bus die
'
v
EDiriCIOSPl BUCOS.
hos bienes personales ya sea por testamento o
'
ob inlntatu, y podrán tomar posesión de olios
1000 XASDAS CUBICAS DE HIDBA.
comisionarlos ds edificios públicos por el Ter. ya tea por sí mismos o por otros que obren por
Nuevo Méjico, recibirán en su oficina en ellos, y disponer ao los misinos según su volunla eiudad d Santa Fe basta el día 10 de Marzo, tad, pagando aquellas cargas solamente quo los
medio día, propuestos sellados, para sacar 1UO0 habitamos del país en donde catan los rotundo
ardas cubicas oe piedra del contera.
bienes estuvieren sujetos a piigur en guales ca
por el contrato ser gobernada sos,
i: f.l oropontnle
i si, en el caso (lo uiunos micos, los dio- por los términos y spec ideaciones siguientes ;ó
hos herederos fueren impididos de entrar on la
1. La piedra sei de piedra cali aria azul par- posesión de la herencia por razón do su onrac
da.
ter do estrangero, so lo dará el término do
2. Serí sacado dentro de mella legua de la
tro años para disponer de ello como juzguen
'
;
adas de oWita
j
,
eanaaia crujido 4 resquebradudas, y conveniente, y para estracr el producto sin mo3
todo derecho de deducción
niguas piedra ser menos en sus dimensiones que lestia, y cientos do
de pies y media de largo, un pie f media de ancho por parte dol gobierno do los respectitos Esta
...
i aei pulgmlaa de gruesa.
dos.' II,.. ,..
,,.
.
4. Le piedra seri compuesta en estacas
'
' ' ARTICULO XII. i. .!:'.
para ser medidas por el superintendente,
'
Anilina rartflt flnntrfttAntaa ta Anmnrflmatnn
a. Propiieatoa por menos cantidad de &U0 yart
das cubicas no serán recibidos,
obligan, formalmente, a dar su protocoioueapa- El contrato ser completado el dia 10 de
ae ios cuiua- oiai a las persona a propiouauc
Jrfayo de este alio.
transeúnte
danos de caita una leciprocamcnto
PRESTON BECK,
! .
o habitantes de todas ocupaciones en los territo- JVANVEL ALVAREZ,
In tiiriailieomn
itn
ina
Atm. iln.
ii
unit
imntftfl
"
y
1WM
J"
J
DUJWU
jandoles abiertos y librea lo tribunales de jus
!
t
comisiónanos.
.
J. HOUGHTON, superintendente.
r , ticia para aus recursos juuiuuies, en ios misinos
j
Enero de 1853.,,.
término que son do uso y costumbre para los
, Santa
naturales o ciudadanos del pai en que residan;
para lo cual podran empllar en defensa de sus
'
A RtpyBLlCA
CON
derechos, nquellos abogados, procuradores, os.
PE GUATEMALA.
CV.
oribano, ájente, o factores, oue juaguen con,
:
r
(Coirrnioefw,)
v
veniente en todos sus asuntos y litíjios; y dichos
t
M'tif lüH'lnJ 'ih .ílBIflliritAlV
i'H
ciudadanos o ájente tendrán la libre facultad
, AAllVUDVlli
7
Vto&ém Igualmente qu cuileiquíen clnio does ar presente en la decisiones sentencias
de lot tribunales en todos los casoequs les
J
ae noqsrauuni ;nMuiiai!iHiMt
.....
....
.1.
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n m ins propios tugues, puedas también ser dichos Hfljios.
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se contiene eb recibir1 1 Mínitir (Msuíís W
en Moa los puerto abierto d cot
meania wtrajigntioi quienet gozaran o ellos to-- j
ao ios aeréenos, prerogativu,
tnmunidadesl
de loa Grinaiile y Vice oonsulea.do la hac
ü !W
mas favorecida fqnedtilidol
bettad íadit pane Dontmtont para, eteentuai
aquella puerto y jugaros en que la. admisión
ireideqcia de emeiantos Coniule j Yioe-Co-

tra rot entrar; pero le sera permitido, tifa uaU
qóieráotrd 'puerto a lugkí'qii juzgnei' oolnteJJ
nicnto.'. 'Ni ningún buque de una de laidos par
te qae hay ontrada n sameiante puerto o ta-unte ruin o.sl.uvicse sitiado, hlonuoado, tí
emhaatido nór la otra, sera imnod'idO fio deiar!
el tal lugar obn pd cargamento, ni si hiOre ha- Hado ulli despiies de 1 Modicion y entrega de
u arg)-- .
semojunte lugar atara el tal;buqui
mentó suido a oonlsonoion sino que serán res
tituido a sus dueños.

j Se conviene igual ment
ea que lo ciudadanos de ambas parte oontratantea gocen la roas
perfecta y entera seguridad de oonoienoía on lot
la jurisdicción de una ú otra,
paisés sujeto
in quedar por ello espuesto a ser inquietado
S molestados en razón de id creencia roligioaa,
mientras que respetan as leyes y usos establecidos. Ademas de esto, podrán sepultarse lo
cadáveres de los oiudnoanos de una de las parte contratante que fallecieran en los territorios de ,1a otra, en los cementerios acostum- , , ,
ABIGWiW
,,. i.,'.
brados, o en otro lugares decentes y adecu- .
vitar todo genero de desorden en la vr-.Para
ado, los cuales serán protegido oou.tr toda
y eiamen de los buques y cargamentos do
violooion y trastorno.
oontratanto en alta mar, han
-- I ' !'
!.'l: ambas parte
'!' Vi.
.i'
'
un
- , Convenido mutuamente, oque ' siempreso que
XIV,,
. ARTICULO
encon-- :
particular
de guerra publico
Sera licito á los Ciudadanos do los Estado
trane con un neutral de la otra parto coiitratnn- Unidos de America, y a lo de la Repúblioa de te, el primero porruaneoora f uuro de tiro do ca- Guatemala nuvcaar con sus buques con toda se
y pudra mandar su. boto oon dos o tros hom- guridad y libertad, de cualquiera puorto a las brea snlaroetite para ejecutar el dicho examen
pluzus o lugares do los quo son o fueren en a- - pum BlüUUiBr VI UIVIIV rAnmuii nrw. p.iiti'.q
dolante enemigos de ounlquiera de las dos par- - concernientes a la propiedad y carga de) buquo
te contratantes, sin hacerse distinción de oui- - an occasionar la menor estnrsion, violencia, o
ene ion lo dueños de las mercadería en ello, malirntaui'ient. nor lo ouolo oomn'n Imites del
Será igualmente licito a Jos reforido oiudada- - ; dicho buque armado Serán roionanlile Vnn sus
nos navegar con sus Duque y mercaderías men- - personas y bienes; a cuyo efecto Iim oonmn.iii
cionadns, y traficar con la misma libertad y se- de panícula ,
deliuque aimadoii por
le
guridnd en los lugares, puorto, o ensenadas de re estarán obligados 'Hilo il- entrogai
us
lo enemigo de auibas partes, o de alguna de .comisione
a patentes a dar dniiza s.ttic.emo
ollas, sin ninguna oposición o disturbio cualpara responder a lo perti.oio quo oaiif ju. Y
quiera, no solo directamente de los lugares do se ha convenido espreu mints quo en magna
enemigos arriba mencionado o lugares neutros oaio se exilio nía paite neutral que vuva a
sino también de un lugar perteneciente a un e- del buque examinado!- con ei iin de e.vbi- nemipo a otro eneiniiro. va sea oue eaten haio bír aus papeles o para cualquiera otro objeto
do la jurisdicción do una potencia o bajo la do sea el que fuere.
diversas. Y quoda aquí estipulado que los bu- ARTICULO XXI.
libre dan tnmbien libertad a las niercude-crins,- y
que se ha de considerar libre y czento
ruru eviuir louu eoisu un .rii.iu.-i- i y .u.-- u
todo lo que se hallnre a Dordo de los buques Cl CA'.'llLll US
jm,JCi"a It, .,,- - ,. ,,. p,u;,u
pertenecientes a los ciudadanos de cualquiera dad de los buques pen onecientes a los ciudad
de Ins partes contratantes, aun que toda la car no de las dos pules contratantes, han conva
ga o parte de ella pertenezca a enemigos do nido y convienen, que cu caso de que una ib- una ú otra, esceptunndo siempre los artículos ellas estuviera en gu.u ru los l'uuu y b.tolei
do contrabando de guorra. Se conviene tam
portcnceientea a los ciudadanos de bi otra scrim
bién, de mismo modo, en que la misma liberprovistos con letras do .mvr o pasaporten ixpratad se eaticndn a las personas que se encuen
sando ol nombro, propiedad, y tamaliu del bu- tren a bordo de buques libres, con el fin do quo que. como tambiou el noinbn! y lugar de la re- aunque dichas porsonas scan enemigo de am- Biueiicia ui.'l iiiHesire u uoiliauiiiiuii-- , a anuí- - qim
bas partes o de alguna de ellas, no deban ser
se vea que el huqiM real y viinla hi'.imoiitc per
de los buques libres, a menos que toan toneciente
los ciudadanos de una de-- la par- Oficiales o soldados en actual servicio de los o- - tes; y han convenido igualmente, qii estando
nemigos; a condiciones no obstante, y se conboque
cargado los esprcsiido
aüciiias de las
viene aqni On esto, que las estipulaciones
conletras de mar o pusupoites, estaruii l'iinl...ii
el
tenidas en presente articulo, declarando que
de q'ts comentan!
do certilicado.
elnnbellon cubre la oroniedad. se entenderán firov8tos
v el lug ir
del curuouifiitu
aplicables solamente
aquellas potenoias que de donde snüó ol buiiie, para que 11! pueda,. a- - '
.
reconocen este principio; pero si alguna do las liorse si hay n su boriln
dos partes contratantes detuviere en guerra con nidos o do contrallando,
o
inn. uwtincii
una tercera, y la otra permaneciese neutral, la ran iieuiios pur ios oncuiies uei mirar ue ia pío-.- ;
bandera de la neutral cubrirá la propiedad de
lu
del buque en
forma nuostuiiibriidu;
los enemigos euros gobiernos reconozcan este sin cuyos requisitos ol üielin iiuqu.) pu-i- lo
or
principio, y no de otros,
ser
detenido para
juzgado por el inuiiiiui
y puedo sor declurailu buena priwn.a
ARTICULO XV.
ménos que satisfagan o suplan el delecto con
So convieno igualmente, que en ol caso de quo testimonios cuteramente equivalentes.
la bandera neutral de una de las parte contra
ARTICULO XXII.
tantes proteja las propiedades de los enemigos
de la otra, en virtud do lo estipulado arriba,
Se ha convenido ademas, qun las estipulad 1
deberá siempre entenderse que las propiedades
nos antoriores, relativas al examen y visita
ueutrules, encontradas abordo de tales buques, buquos, se aplicaran snluuii'nti' a los qu.' naveenemigos, han de tenorse y conciderarso
como gan sin convoy, v que cu indo lu. d oho buenos
Murieron bajo i'le eonvov, se. a lin.ii;o la .Ir.
propiedades enemigas, y como tales estarán sujeta a detención y coiiflsciicion, esceptunndo duración verbal del cai mi anta il 'I oiniiii-- .
solamente aquellas propiedades
bajo su palabra de honor de .'io ios h iq.ioi q i,.
qué hubiesen
sido puestas a bordo de tales buques autos de están baio su protteciuii i;.n 101 u a 1.1 n.i" 01.
.1 e.'uii
a m.
la declaración de la guerra, y nuu después, si cuva biinileva llevan, v e ..noto
hubiesen sido embarcadas en dichos buques sin puerto hii....ihl'.i, qu.' un diebn. iiou.-.non.
tener noticia de la guerra, y se conviene, que ne'i a su
pasudos dos meses después do la declaración, guei ra.
los ciudadanos de una y otra parte no podran
alegar quo la ignoraban, l'or el contrario, si In
Se h.i o.,..,
bandera neutral no protegiese las propiedades
enemigas, entonces
eran libre loa efectos v sos q,i ..ea'
merendonas de ln parte neutral, embarcados en nn ni einSiis lo pr
l
na
indui'id.i
"111
i"
buques enemigos,
Y siouiin: quo ..on,, put,'
ellas.
ii il.inoil .1.
ARTICULO XVI.
cualquiera .!! la.- - paries o.on n..
I'
.m,;.. i.i'l
i.i- Estnlibertod de navegación y comercio ae
con ra aliran liu.iii.'.
a todo genero de meroiului ius, escepelanuiila por los cíu.liulaiio.
0:1.1 j1 '.lo, o.
n 'I"
tunndo aquellas solamente quo se disiin;;u'ii SOlllí'lll'i'l o 'leo oto
LIS- MUSI
con el nombre de contrabando, y bajo este nos o motivos en qa" :iq.i"ila so lia, I.tml nr..
nombre de contrabando o efectos prohibidos so V se eoti't'nt'.'i sin
aloutia ni coin
1111
comprenderán:
to o agento de dioho hiniiio, si lo a,ii:c'
mortoros, onuses, pedreros, tcstimoii'O íinlentico de la sonieiicia o d 'm oto
trabucos, mosquete, fusiles, rille, carabinas, O de todo el proceso, pujando por el los dore
pistolas, picas, espadas, sablea, lanías, chuzos. recho lógalos.
alabardas, y granadas, bombas, pólvora, mechas
AUTH.fl.O NÍ'.
balas, oon las demás cosa correspondientes al
Siempre que una d- - lo. u s iomiIoiíoií;' .
uso do estas armas.
2o. Esoudos, oisquotes, oorazas, cotas de estuviere empellada en iriie i' i cm oimi oi.i lo,
malla, fornituras y vestidos hechos en forma y iiiiiíiin ciudadano de lnuti-- pi le coiiinitaiiti
.,,., laN.n,, L.1-- 1 ,1,. ,., ri.i 11,11,1 A
,,..,,,
,
a usanza militar.
4 . Uondoloras, y caballos junto con sus arobeto do aviubir o eoopu'ur liiMnlinnniii cmi
dicho eueni'o.'o, contra la d elm puno qiiu ssié
mas y arnoses.
Y generalmente toda especie de armas é asi en guerra, buw la pena do ser tratado como
instrumentos de hierro, acero, bronce, cobro, y p,.u(n.
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otras materias cualesquiera, manufacturadas,
preparadas, y formada ospresamente para ha- oor la guerra por mar o tierra.

ARTICULO

XXV.

Si por alguna fatalidad, que no puede espe- y quo Uios no perinitn. las dos partes
ARTICULO XVII.
se viese empeñadas en guerra una
otra han convonhiu v eonvionen de ahora
Todus las demás mercaderías y ofectos no
comprendidos en los artículos de contrabando para entonce quo se concederá el término de
residente en las
enumorados y clasificados en el seis meses n los comerciante
artioulo anterior, eran tenidos Y reputado por costas y en loa puertos de entra inluis, y el tér- libro, y do licito y libre oomoroio, de modo quo mino do un uño a los que liibuan en el interior
er- esportado
de
y llevado
ello puedan
para arreglar sus negocios y trasportar sus
el salvo
manora inns libro por los ciudadano de ambas efectos a donde quieran datidmc
partes contratante aun a los lugares portene- - conducto nooesnrio para ello que le Sirva de
ü
puer- otra, eeceptuon- - suliciento protección hasta une lleguen
cíente a un enemiso una
do solamente aquello tugaros o pinzas que o. to que designen,
tos ciudadanos do otras
tan al mismo tiempo situadas o claqueadas; y ocupaoionos que se hallen estuntocidos en los
par evitar toda duda en el particular, se decla- territorio n dominios de los Ksiudos luidos do
ran sitiadas o bloqueada aquella plazas quo Amérioa, 11 de la República de Guatemala, ao
en la ntualidad estuviesen atacadas por una ran respetados y mantenidos en el pleno goou
lad.' 11 Hipnos
fuerta de un beligerante capaz de impedir la d ao hertud iiei'soiui v nniniei
'.
I
perder esta
qne su conducta particular le
entrada del neutral.
proteocion que cu consideración a In hum uiijiid
ARTICULO
XVIII.
las parto contrutiintee so comprometen
iroü
Lo artículo de contrabando ante enumeratarlé.
dos y olnsiticados que se hallen en un buquo desARTICULO XXVI.
tinados a puerto enemigo estaran sujeto a deNi la deuda contraídas por los individuos
tención y oonfiscocion dejando libre ol rosto del
cargamento y el buque para que loa dueños pue- de la otra, ni la acciones o dinero que puedan
tenor en lostonflus putinoo o en los tinoco pg.
dan disponer de ellos como lo orean convenientiliimA o nrivRiliia. aornn iaimia aecuesLrtliliii ó
de las dos
buque do

cualquiera
por tener bordo, articulo de contrabando, nompre oue al maestro,
o sobrecargo do dicho Duque quiera
los artieulos do contrabando ni apresador
a menos que la cantidad do ostos artículos sea
tan grande y de tanto volumen que no puedan
ser recibidos a bordo del buque apretador tí
grando inconvenientes; pero en este como en
todos lo otro casos de justa detención, el bu- detenido sera enviado al puerto mas tumo-iat- o
oomodo y seguro para aer juigudo y sen,.
,. ,.,t
tenciado conforme a la leyes.
.;.
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" ARTICULO XIX.
te,

íiiugnn

sera detenido

conlisoados en ningún caso de guerra o difcr'en- oia nacional.
ARTICULO
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XXVII.
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Para que los CnoanleayVice oiiau)e dIa
do parte oontratantea pijecinn gosar. los (tere-sitcho. prorrogativas, é inmunidades q'ue Jet eor
responden pnr su carácter públiOo Rntef de ín'
trar en el eiwlWti de m f uneinnea, preaeUU-buqu- e
ran su comisión o patente en forma debida 4
gobierno con juien eatén noredítailos, y hnbien-- .
do obtenido el firquutur. serán tenidos r con-ño- n
sidrado. como tules por tu n las iiinridade,
iiiaiistrndos, v habitantes del distrito consular
VM lHO
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'" Articulo xxx.,:

i

Sá ha convpniilo iiuali'nehte,los ConSulca idi
Seci utiirliuc idicinles,
aurorada kl
ervii,. ile fúñanle (mi wendoesta personal
d..
Cónsul,
ciu,,i,.no
pa,.en que en
reside)
oii iirtiu i'sctMMua de tono servicio publico, y
tiiiui'iViid
toda esnicie de pecho; impuestos. T
m
coiiirlbiiiinities.
lo aousllo oue Míen
nMigmlo a pigar por raaon de rumorólo u pro
riu.,,,, v n los ciudadanos y habitante natura-bord- o
(,8 ,. iiriingerus iltil puis en que residen, quo- -,
dundo eu lodo lo doinan íiiieluS a la leyó delos respeciivn
r.sUidoV Los arobitos V pape- -'
le de lii oonsubidos aeran rospetiidn
inriola-- !
blcinonle y bajo tiingun prelestii lo ocupar
muisinuto alguno, ni tendrá en ellos ninguna

ttmmf

intervención.
ARTICULO

,

XXXl.

Cuulos tendrno
amibo .n las autoridades

,n) dichos

poder de rcoue.
incales, bara
p,.;,;,i,i, drtotici ui, y custodia do los desunore
,...,M U,., pM'.iie
particular! du li
'd.riursit a Ius. tribunales,
,1,1ra cnit oii.
y u.u;iai,ií eoinpelciites,
y pedirán lo
ios ,'lesoi,ii.i.s por escrito probando por una
loa r"istnis de los biiiiies, fol'
dol o'piir.aie. 11 'litro duciimentiis ipublicos qira)
.tq'U'iio.i biunbres trun parte de la dichas .tripulaciones, y a esta iliiniaiida nsi prohadii (mé-- ,
no. 110 oiit iiiie iíitandii so probare lo contrario
Soinejniites deser- -'
rio se i'ohii.íárn le fi'.t'eírii,
t'i'í-- s lioii quv s '.iq uneslnilos se poiiil.'iiti i,
'lisruisicion de os ,):clins noiuoles, y puedo sor
dei.i.irndi. ei, lu í ,i isioiios piiblieiis solieituil
y i.sp..usii.. do ln ')iil' ios 'rdc'iiiiicn pura
eb
vimlus a lo. misiles
cnrnvqiuwlMi o 11
.,110
i no
(v,
de la misa, a nucion.
l'evo
tuerci
dvuivo.ili; d
tl,., ,,..! il
y:w oiiinio.d.iiBdo
el diá iln su arresto, soraii puostu
'en libertad
y ii'i volv.'i'.ili ,t t preso por la tniiibít causa.'
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articulo xx&ii.'
, Para proivier nías ol 'Ciivaiueote su oouioroio,
iriio-ao.iu- i,
las ..los partos coiilralautcs. so
eilliU-'U.'ll'i. iVl; ,UÍ!', lOOJíO quo la- - Cll'CUII.-LUlo tMiini iio. mol voiuencioo e'uisii'ur qiic'
i'i.i
,
li citiisi
op-o.'!uieiiie los podólo é iltntií"
11. l.litiS.to lis t tu, oi,;s y.
lio Ul
'
vas
luí
tes
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oiluios s.iumKijsi (,;
en su,
ii" anuo ile V.OCH Olios,
,ioi o uva de las rniiuca-- .
a. orno de. pues que
"s ooilli.lliluili-- . llllVil 110.,
I.
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v ln Uepu

.

o

ni

,11

di,

io'iiiiiianii;

nó'.i's "loiliiiiafiios i; ilonoho;
i" h;
i'tai II"!, i"i,m oiii ka luí" 'i i;; otra 11I Iin
.1" holló lo' un. 10 1I0 ii,.,.,i mi
v. Kij.'iu
se ba
'laailii, tu Unió lo relativo
oull Olliilii pl" os
a 10, ni.', o i j 011 ,
oii'iun, q.iodui'á Miit el'octo,
II "'Sllll! 11,10 olio i, i 1111
tío después de recibida
I olía
ni tlo.ioioii por cnilmUieia do htsdos Dar
in i,.;.iiu mi pai
la., v en
amistad, seiá
"' :."'o 'no uio o. ot'iHMio a limbos poderes.,
Ü
i
'
o M'iiUBii 'le lo
ciudadano
,1
una u 0,1'a pn;, ii,ii,ugleell alguno de lo
uit. enlose iiiieii, los 0 vi présenlo Irulado, di- Chus ciudadanos
eiúu
resnonsa
''"' "in
I"" estusu uucrruiupa lu aiinoiiia
lúa
dos luiciones
oori"spondencia
entre
ooiiiproineiieiidose cada una a lio proteger de
mono uiguiio ai uieiisor o sancionar semejante
vioiucion.
l
l, .'o:
30, si(Ioqneabi verdad no puede espo- ri11") desíraciiidaiin iite, alguno do los urticu-rara- e,
M" omitenidin en el presente trato fusea en
1"1'1" mr"
aiwr violados n infrinjidot. se
sitult
apresamente uuu niniuna do lila do
'
P,lrtM contraíame ordenar, u autorizar
tmwi aotn de represalia, 111 declará la guerra
,,nlr
tl'u Pur quotas de iiijurms o danos,
I,.

i,o

'

t"u

1,1

P"rt

q

wore

ofendida hay

teiitudo a la otra una esposioion de
a.Oollns iiyuiias 11 diiRtis venlioada oon prueba
J tuaiHHiinio oouipoteme, exigiendo justicia y
satisfacción, y esto haya sido negado o doferido
sin razón.
Nada de ou.into se contiene en el presente tratado se construirá sin embargo ni obra '
Jl!
trotados públicos anteríoj
r" L'n
'
o Mt
laioiiw con oíros oouomno
J

onlu

,'..,!
.....

i

presente tratado do paz, amistad, comer-- .
sera ratificado por el Presi0111, y navegación
dente de los Ksiudos Unido do Amerita, y por
el Gobiorno de la República de Guatomal
cob
cnnsoj y consentimiento do la respectiva calu
y
riitiBoaeioiieB
aeran cunjeodii ea
iniiiiis,
inciuduaflo iiasliininn o Guatomal dentro d
tfl11 S Ao meses contado dosdeede ésto dia o
mere posnuc.
'
K f
cual nosotros lo I'loninntenoia- fJ' do los listados UoiJn de América, do ln
República de Guatemala hemos firmado y sella
do loa prnaehtoj, en hi'oiudud de .Guatemala et
rtintht deWaizd did nt'io de tiliestro' Beftor lairl
oohniiiento cuareilwy nuevo.
1,1
,mv:l.
Kl

elo

ambas partes contratantes evitar
' (llrmiido,)
u sus comu'
mi!
toda diferencia relativa a 01 i ,m-t- i
in 'golf
nicaciones y oorreieoiulHocíus diplomáticas han
J, MA1IIA.SO RCO'RIGV'EZ, .,
oonvenído y convienen asimismo en conceder
'
sus Enviado, Ministro, y otros ngen.e diplomáticos los misinos (livores, inmunidades y
ó goiiui'ón en lo veni
exenciones deuue Kn,an
La ftréticion de nuestro rectore, mejiennoá
dero los de los naciones mus favqreoidas; bien
entendido
que cualquier favor, inmunidad, Hamamo ol aviso do un paballora de está cíu- '
Y
' '
mi'
uua loa kUtnríns luirlos il Ai.,
a
dad relativo a "La Cronioa."
,íi(" .t i!
Y por cuanto frecuentemente sucedo que o la República de Guatemala tengan por conveniente dispensar lo Enviados, Ministros,
lo buques navegan par un puerto o lugar perEste periódico ptíblioa en oindad dD N ñeteneciente un enemigo lio saber que aquel es- agentoi diplomáticos de otras potencia, te baga
ra York.' La Ctonica es o periódico bien üa
por el mismo hecho ostensivo a los de una y
té sitiado, bloqueado, o embestido, se convie"
'
nejádo y lett
ea 1 lenguit 'tspsliol.
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Intimación
de
de semelo Estados Uuidoá de América y la República
la
ménoa que después
o. lugar de freí; w í da pagiaA; y tanbioá
de Guatemala darán en adelantó 1 navega-oio- n
jantes bloqueo o ataque por el comandanKm
de
ona
oomeroio
ciudadano
y
ntwysa kttuti
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otra
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fuerza
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